[Renovascular hypertension--diagnosis and therapy].
Atherosclerotic renal artery stenosis accounts for most cases of renovascular hypertension (RVH). Hypertensive patients with clinical features suggesting RVH should be submitted to further noninvasive evaluation including duplex Doppler ultrasonography, CT- or MR angiography. Invasive evaluation by contrast-enhanced angiography confirms the diagnosis of renal artery stenosis. However, neither diagnostic test reliably predicts the course of hypertension after revascularisation. The therapeutic approach in hypertensive patients with hemodynamically important renal artery stenosis includes medical or invasive therapy (renal percutaneous transluminal angioplasty, PTRA; renal arterial stent placement, PTRAS; surgical revascularisation). Randomized trials comparing invasive and conservative approaches demonstrated no differences in blood pressure control or renal function. Only patients with clear clinical indications should be submitted to interventional procedures as PTRA, PTRAS and surgical vascular intervention.